
,%:jarroue burdene are proverbial; and it letrrnI.te see one of these poor Easternu
<irtr qletly plodding his way up or down1

&crue lly treet wîîh a perfect mountain of
Dl(terîai Piied upon hie baclc. The loads they
carry are Most miscellaneous; but even old re-
Olet8 were lateiy astonished to sea a "lhamal"'
Il,.,, ing aiong the Grande Rue de Pera w th a

*%re fou-he carniage-all complate except
th o

8
s-ashed on ta hie porter'e knot.

1)elq<TITRy ON A LAIRGE SCALE.-A ehort
rago the old maie hippapotamus, an Im-
tteanimal, ln the London Zoological Gar-

4au mufrdIuch from a decayad taoth. Mr.

naUîuett uprintendeut or the gardens, deter-
1i5ll toPull out the tootb. He ordered the
blc5Ulith ta maire a pair of iltooth forci-p,"

t44trenlendoue pair they were. The "lbite"0
fthe forceps just fitted the tooth of the hippa-

Boans*i .ekilful management, Bariett
raagdta seize maeter hippo's tooth ae he

pot hIi% bead tbrough the bars. The hippo, roar-
11kb'gtfuîy, puiled one way, Bartlett and the5
egeler8 Pulle<î the othar, and at i est out came

the t0OOh and bippo soon got well again.
T1111 dit of the ancients differeri greatly from

Oure. The anciaut Greeks and Romans nsed f0
AlonbOlic liquor, It being unkuown to thetxa, nor

Unfe ir tea, nor chocolate, non stigar, non even
butter ; for Galan ln forms us he had sean butter
but 'Ince lu hie lufe. Thay were ignorant of the
greter flumber 0f our tropical spices, as lave,
Uultraeg, mace, ginger, Jamaica pepper, curry,
PimrÀenIta TheY, used neither huckwheat non
Prelleh beane, non spînach, nor sago, tapioca,
%eladp arnnwroot, nor potata and its varieties;
l'or even, the common, but a sort of marshgrown
bean, Uner many of our fruits,, as the orange, ta-
là'nind, nr American maize. On the othar
haUd, tbey ate substances which wc now ne-

gettemalin, the herb, oxtongue, the sweet
acnOrn, the lupin. Tbey iiked the flash of wild
ass3es, of littje doge, of the dormoure, of the fox,
of the bear. They ate the flash or paroquets and
olher rare birds, and or lîzarde. They were fond

Ofa,,trcat many flsh, and shahl flsh, which we
1JW ots lu n esteem. They emplny as sea-

80tlng, rue? and aeafoetlda.

BIENTMFI AND USFIJL.

A BBÂGIE leaf lu the crowu of the hat la
488erted ta be a preventive of sunstroka.

A MAGNET powerfUI euough te carr more
than tWenty-two tîmes its nwn welght was re.
CentlY exbibited by M. Jamin, Its malter, at a
Mleeting of the Parie Academy of Sciences.

A GREEN meteor, far brlghter than any star
Or Pianet, and seemlng te have a short tai. was
Reeeu by Commander Edmund H. Verney of the
hritish man-of-war Growler, While ou a recent
cruise off Cape Matapan, the sautheru point of
Greeca. Bo that oflcen writes ta Nature.

Tun sole of the boot for summer should ha of
Medum tlîlcknese, but rather thlckan than
thinuer, se that the surface of the sole of the
fon)t mnay ha thnroughly protected from the
grnund and stonas. The dieadvanta.ge of a thin
80le le that It prodncee callosities at the botton
0f the foot, at the parts correepondiflg to the
bOldes wbera they are formed.

SUPPRASI5S1N OF PHIOTOGRPHy.-It le said
that the art nf photograpby was discovered and
praetsead wlth succase lu London 100 years ago.
b'ut wae suppraseed at the Instance of the
Qo0verument, who feared that If IL hacame
known It would be employed by forgere aud
0 nUnterfeitere of bank notes. IL appears that
tiiere are in existence photographe takan 10C
Yaars ago, and now ln the South Kaneingto.n

!ueumn.
A STATERENT of hie researches concernung

fiax has.recautly beau publlshed la Europe by Dr.
OsWa1d Heer, the dietinushed botanlet. It ap.
Peare that fiax bas beau cultivated lu Egypt fci
about five tbonsand years. Curiously enough l
18 fouud lu the ancieut lake villages of the ton(
epOch lu Switzerlaud, whare n traces of heml
or wool have been dlsrovered. It bas beau con
JOtured that the lmposeibiiity of sbearing wil
the Implemente whicb they posseesed, accouni
for the absence of wollen fabrie amnng tbi
laka dwalaere; for the seep, which la oneo
the oldest of domeetie anImais, was known ii
tbe atone perlod. The shone of the Maditerra
nlean, according te Dr. Heer, was the nnlgina
home of cuitivated fiax.

DOUET hae ofteu beau expressad as ta t
correotnese of accounts of electrie fira balle sai(
tO have beau seau lu thundar-storms. Mn.q
Brougiitou racantly sent the following com mu

of ozone are tho5:e of cherry, laurel, choyas
lavender, mint, juniper, lemon, fennel, and
hergaluot; those that give IL lu em aler quantîtY
are anise, nutmag, and thyma. The fiowers ni
the narcissus, hyacintb, mîgnouette, heliotrope.
and lily of the vaiiey, davelope ozone lu cîosed
vessais. Flowers destitute of parfume do not
devalope I, and those whlch have but slight
parfumne develope iL ouly lu emalilquantîties.
Raasoning from these facts, the professor recom-
mande the cuitivation 0f flowe-rs lu marsby dis-
tricts and lu ail places Infasted with animal
emanations, on account of the powerfui oxydiz-
ing influence of ozone. The lubabitants of such
ragions shonld, ha says, sunnound their bouses'
with bede of the Most odorous finwere.

HINT TO FARMERS.
CHÂRCOAL FOR PO'ULTRY.-The henefit which

fowis daiva from eatîng charcoal le, I belleve,
etndwladged. The matbod 0f putting it be-
fore ihem le, howevan, not well uindarstood.
poundad charcoailal not lu the shape lu whicb
fowls ustualiy flnd thelr food, and consequentiY
le fot vanyinticing to tham. I have fouud that
corn burnt ou the cob, and the refusa whicb
consiseaI most antirely of the grains reduced to
charcoal, and stillineîaining their perfect shape,
placed before them le greedily eaten by bem,
witb a marked improvemant in thain henlth,
as le shown hy the bigîstan colon of thair
combe, and their soon producing a greater aven-
age of aggs to the fiock than bafore.-C0r. FPoul-
tri, World.

STARTING BA-rxy HoRsErS.-A correspondant
of the Country, Gentleman wrtes: 1 hava a plan
that Peldom fails ta stant the unruly animailu
a few minutes, and if persavered In, genenally
affects a permanent cure, but IL le too difficuit
o! application to become ganerally useful. Have
with you a smali quantity 0f wbola corn, and
when a namady le naeded go gently ta the
borse's head wlLb a baudful, and con x hlm wltb
caresses wbila ha saLe from the hand. Attempt
ta lead hlma, holding the corn a little way bafore
bim, and wheu be goes quletiy and shows that
bIs tempen bas suhslded, leave hlm wlth bis
moutb foll 0f corn, get lu the vehicle and spaak
to hlm ta go on, uslng quiet manuers mest as if
nothiug was wrong; and If he refuses apply

s the same treatment agalu, and agalu If necee*
sary, until succese attends. Penhape It Mayi

Bnt bhacean ta, the readar wbat the difficuitY l
lu applylng thie remedy. It le In the worse
than balky disposition of the driver, wbo would
nather succeed once lu twauty limes by passion-

rately wblppiug, than ninateen imes lu twenty

r by geutlanees. Ouly a geutle man can manage
ea halky horse, aud wbile there are plenty o:

gentlemen lu sociaty, thera are not so many
gentia men lu the treatment of animale.
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THiNOGs ight lu themeelves are more likely
to ha hiudered than advanced by an injudicic;ue
zeai for promnting them.

IF a man daceives thea trust hlm not agalu.
If he Insulte Ieea go away from hlm, and if ha
strîkes thea thraeb hlm lîkae moke.

Ix aIl youn dealînge ha penfactiy honeRt and
upright, and as niuch as possible avoid ail mis-
takaes lu the transaction of business.

GOOD WILL.-The good will of the hanefactor
le the fountain or all benafits; nay, IL le the ha-
nefit Iteel f-or, at leset, the stamp that maltes
t valuable and current.

ONE Fo! the saddest thinge about buman na-
ture le that a man may guide athars ln the path
of life without walkiug in it himneaif; that ha
May ha a plut and a castaway.

THOROUGiiBEirDs A'ND SNÀRLERS.-A tho-
rougbbrad dog wili not yelp, aven If yon pluck
hlm Up hy the ear. A enarler wlll ha sure to
set other doge snarling, and perbaps bltln.

NEw TRTunr.-Ona gneat Impedimeut to a
naptîl dissemî nation o! uew truths le, that a
knowledge o! themn would couviet mauy sage
professons of havlug long pnomulgated error.

A MOTHER bac; no right ohnling np adaughtar
without taaching bar bow to lteep bouse, anîl,
If she bas au intelligent regard for ban dausrbtar's
happinees, she wiii pay ber particular attention
lu this respect.

EDUCATioN beglus witb a motben'e or a fa-
tber's nod, witb a sîstars gentie pressure o! the
baud or a brothers forbearance ; witb pleasant
walks, and with thoughits dinectei, In sweet and
klindly tones and words, ta nature, ta beauty, ta
acte o!fienevolenca, todeade of virtua, and to the
source of ail gond, to the AlighLy himseaf.

HOW TO GET ALON-,G.-Do't stop ta tell storles
lu business bonne.

If you bave a place nf business ha fouud thare
wbeu wautad.

Have onder, eystem, regularity, aud alan
promptus.

Do not meddle with business yenu ltow n-.
tbing or.

A man of honon respecte hais Word as ha doas
bie bond.

Help othene wben you eau, but neyer give
what you cannot afford ta, elm ply beeausa IL la
ashionable.

Learu tasay No. No necessity o! napplug Il
out dog fashion, but say IL firmly and respect.
fuliy.

Usa your own braine rathan than thosa of
1othans.

Learu to thlnk and act for ynurself.
Kaep abead rather than hehlud the LImes.
Young mou, cut this ont, and, If theeha any

rf folly lu the argument, let us ltnow.

THE FAVORITE.

A SMART tblng-A muetard plaster.
A WATERSPOUT -A teetotal oration.
A sEiRTOUS urn-Twleting oua's neck.

A PHOTOGRApnHER'a epitaph-Talten
life.

froin

THE mîtten that neyer fts-The one you geL
from a lady.

A WELL-TIMED vist-Calling for the Queau's
taxes ou the Quean'e hirtbday.

A MAN's deareet object sbonld ha hie wifé, but
sometimes IL le bis Wlfe's wardiobe.

A GERMAN bas dlacovaned a new lndustry Ibat
demande no capital Rnd n special endowmente
ln the mat trade, The way to obtain a stock-
In-trada, ha says, le Lo wallt Up to tbe front doon
o! a dwellIng-houese, talta a mat, go bonms and
waeb It, and then go back and sall II to the
former owner. The profits are Immense.

OURE PUZZLER.

1. REBUS.

A vîscous gum aud acid fruit,
If mlx'd arlgbt, proclaim

A ciîy found ln Canada,
DeservIng blghest lame.

S. Mnoz, 0Quebso.

2. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

My firet dotb nama a Britishb]King
Who braveiy bore bis woes,

Wheu from hie homne ta forelgu ehores
Led captive by bis fmas.

An Instrument my second l.4
O! very aucient fame;

Whauliîgbtly toncbed by bards nf nid,
Of love IL fann'd the flame,

A country sconcbad hy buruiug suas
My third will now be seen;

The beathen race, ail deck'd lu gems,
Yield to nur noble Quesu.

My faurtb dlsplays a wanlike tribe
Inured to deede ai blond;

But Rame, led forth by Cîesan bold,
1ILs savaga nage snbdnad.

My flfth wili namoe a British Qusen,
A milii and gentl oe.

WOODEN COLLÂR.S.-Tha Manyland Farmeýr FAKILY MATTERS. But whosa brave armles tank the field,
prints the followiug argument ln favor ni And noble victnries won.
woodeu collars: The praseut buge collan choltes ON£ EGG CAXIC.-Ona egg, oua cup of sugar,
he horse in Summer, and chilis hlm tbrough one cup of cour craam, oua easpoonful o! saler- PrimaIs and finals, dowuward read,
he unge in Wiuter. A collan made ni white atus, a pinch o! sait, and flour anough ta, malte Two countries wîîî brIng to your vîaw;

basewood or other llght, taugh wood, would about as stiff as ponnd calte; flavor with lamon. Oua dlaims the nîdeet pedigree,
aevar heat, gaîl, or chilI a borse. Expenianca JENNIES CAxE.-One cnp of sugar, two eggs, The other to this le qulte new.
bias demouetrated that a bard woodan surface, oaa-bahf cup o! butter, oua cup o! sour millt, oua WINDOVECR WORKýMAN.
pollsbed and ltept dlean, le the safeet, cooleet, baîf teasponful o! cream o! tartan, one teaspoon-
hast sud beaitblastcoilar aven used. Thay wili fui of saieratus and two aups o!f our. Beat the S. DOUBLE ARITHMOREM.
only welgh ona-thîrd as mucb as ordlnany Ingredients waii togethar, and halte lu a moder-
ollars, and nuite hames and cohiar lu oua. Nn ata oven. A cup of raIsins Improves IL. Usa 2001 and An a on O

nough surfaces ara worked up ; no swaat leah- any kind o!fiavorlng pre!erred. 1101 " arn a
sonbed ta coolt a ecald; freth air passas round SUJGARt CANDY.-Of sugar, one-thîrd ; ni 253" a tor nue
the coîhar, evaporatlng the mnlstnreanad kesp. water, two-tbinds. For oua plut ni sugar 551" teeyu
Ing the skin dry; the a anfot cbafed and put lunue tableepoonful of vinegar, belng 101" banner as
fretted. Durng the war, it was found necassary careful nIta stir Lt while boiling or lt 200 0 boat
Lo remove an aquipment factnry lu the South, wiil grain. To tll wbau IL le dons put 150" rau fugue
500 miles. The number oi coliane forthe teamq a littîs lu cold watar, and wben IL breaks off 2700 "Osotea

employed was ineufficleut by forty, whlch uum- short and brittls it le boiled auough. Flavor 1102" any terror
ber was made o! wnad, pollsbed, and ied on hy with anythlng ;ou please mest as IL le ready to 1101" pentoatt
ropee on each sud. At tbe enâ o! the tinesîme take off. Hava ready butterad pans Lo pour lt Iu the ln!lals and finals nf the aboya Wordai
jourusy, ail the horsas and mu as that usail the into, aud ha careful Lt doas uaL get very CONd or wîîî ha found the namas of Lwo unfnrtunate
nrdinany coliars were sevaroly galled-anly it wilh not pull. H-icltoryuut keruels ln part quseni.
nuiued, and for a long ima unfit for service ; malt ana excellent varlety. Be caraful ta houl ANNIE ýAsT»OuRN.
whilst those that wnra the wondeu collans ware iL lu tin or new porcalaîn, as it laeaasîly colorafi.
ungalhed and ready for use sa usual. Savaral To CLEAN KID GLOVUs3.-Wash the bande
plauters, also being unabla ta procure coliars tborougbly, aud then put on the gloves, and 4. ENIGMA.
durîug the war, made them o! woad, and coun. wash tbem, as Lbougb you wera washlug your
ducted thaîr business with succsse, sud comiont bande, in a basin contaliug spirits of turpen- 1
Lo thair mules and horees. ina, untîl qulta dlean; then bang the glovas up A papar Fsent from London city,

____________________il a warm pince, or where thare le a free cur- Full of cuLs andi writing wiLLy,
rant of air, wbich wlll carry off ail the sealo! As weli as mauy a claver dIty,

GOLDEN GRAINS. the turpentine. Or malte a stroug lathar ni soap About the Liugs nf State.
and warm water, lu which staap a emaîl piaca
of new flannel. Place the giove ou a flat, dean 2.

TUEx most noble feeling of the heant le true aud unyiei3!Iug surface, snicb as the hottom of aenbohrJmsw oead ety
lova. dish; and havîug thoroughly soaped the flnebotelJme rsne udt2ayaua Tbls, tbe gueste, they had lu plenty;

A GREAT man will neyer ha a dlsappolnted <wbeu squeezcd from the lather) ruh theakiltlLi Till the bowl was dry sud ampty,
man. ail dint be removed, cleaning and rasoaping the Adte eealeaeflannel rom tile Andtthey Cwerentail celata.

BEWARE nisbtttn uatt o ult to dean evary part o! the giove by turniug iL S. H. ENsoNa.
in educatlon. lu cvery direction. The gloves mnuet ha died

COMpARE wbat YOii bava doue wlLb what you LunLie sun or befone a moderate fine, and when ASES
mlght have (0115. dry, the~y muet ha gnadnally puied out; they ASES

REsoLvE3, and keep ynun resolutinui, cp swi bnlota al suw oda ooe 91. SQUARE1 WORDS-
sud purene your choice. ild gioves, bave raady on a table a dlean towel 1. 2. 3. 4.

HAPPNESSgnOW at ur wu fresies, nd l indad thrce on four limaes, a saucer o! new milllk AT W AF L DEFO

not ta ha plclted la strangers' gardons. n nte acrcnanu lc ihon A L OEBI AGO U IE A dA 1 N L Y R E
woii neer a dficeutlu ourge snap. Tare oneglove at atime, andespraadlIt 05 A NT AED O S

Taaors W l ee edfiin ncuaesmootbîy on the f.ilded tawei. Then dip lu the TLEOS STARGUBN ITCDA IED E W E358

if they kaeW bow deficient lu iL thair suemias mIlk a place ni flanneai, mb IL nu the soap tilI IL 1
were. redoives a tolerable quantit3-, and then with the i] E T Ci H U N D E D

SOME, good, loving, self-sacrificîu, deed i wîîî soaped flanuel commence nubbing the gioves. 9.DUL cOTC-izr noy c
transformE tbe homelleet iface luto besuty sud Begin at the wnlet, and ruh lengîhwîsa oward tinni. thus-l, CanadA; 2, AcCrlngtaN ; 3,

thbedso!fLthe fne holding the glove firmly EgypT; 4, SllgO; 5, AssuUmptioN; 6, RoMseY.
santiL. jke uicsilerla rigt ad oy*In the rigbt baud. Continue thîs pnocees untîl 03 CHARADES.-1. PieL, yonr-(Plcture). 2.

PLEASURElZ ucsiel ngtsdsy the gînve le ciened ahi over wltlm the soap and Po, tant, ate-(Pntentate). 3. Cam, o, mil-
If we strive ta grasP I, SIL l ludes us, and milIl. Wheu doue, spread thamn out, and pin (Camoihie).
Stijl glitters. them on a hunE to dry gradually. Whieu nearhy 94. DEccAr-rATONxS.-1. Oliver, liver, lîve,

TUIAT wrlter doas the Moet who gives bis dry, pull them ouL evenly, tbe Crnssway ni the evil, vile, veil. 2. Glass, hase, sas, as. 3. IPlate,
monder the moat ltnowledge, and taltes frnm hlm leather, sitar whicb stretch tbhem on yonr la, aIe, eut, at. 4. Fluger, frînge, ring, gin, in.
tbe least Urnue, ibands. 5.-Leave, lava, vals, ale, les.

HUMORO S BRAFS.

A HrEAD-WIND-A eneaze.

FLOATING capitai-Vence.
A CoxtN extractor-A crow.


